
Enhancing Community 
Involvement and Volunteer 
Recruitment Through Social 

Media



What is Social 
Media?

 Interactive technologies that allow the creation 
or sharing/exchange of information, ideas, career interests, etc.

 User generated content, such as posts or comments, digital 
photos or videos, and data generated through all online 
interactions

 Provides quality, reach, frequency, immediacy of information



Organizationa
l Level Social 

Media

 Build a Connection

 Foster Interaction

 Foster Participation

 Educate



How to Use 
Different 

Social Media 
Platforms

 Facebook
 Posts, hashtags, stories

 Instagram
 Posts, hashtags, reels

 Instagram & Facebook posts link!

 LinkedIn
 Posts, hashtags



What is a 
Social Media 
Algorithm?

 Social media algorithms are a way of sorting posts in a users’ feed 
based on relevancy and quality instead of publish 
time. Social networks prioritize (“weed out”) which content a user 
sees in their feed first by the likelihood that they’ll actually want to 
see it.

 The more “clicks”, “likes”, “comments”, or other interactions a 
post has, the more likely that post will be considered relevant to 
users and seen in their feed. Behavior creates unique feed!

 How do you get more interaction on posts?



Relationship. 
Interest. 

Relevancy.

 Lots of previous interaction with content = more likely to see 
future content

 Engagement with similar content = more likely to see your 
content

 Key words and quality content = more relevancy

 Algorithms show engaging, interesting, and relevant posts!



Social Media: 
Algorithms

 Facebook
 Posts

 Hashtags

 Stories

 Time of Day

 Key Words

 Interaction with Other Posts

 Interaction with Your Posts

 Tagging Other Groups in Posts



Social Media: 
Algorithms

 Instagram
 Posts

 Hashtags

 Reels

 Time of Day

 Key Words

 Interaction with Other Posts

 Interaction with Your Posts

 Tagging Other Groups in Posts

 Linking Instagram and Facebook posts (less work!)



Social Media:
Algorithms

 LinkedIn
 Posts

 Hashtags

 Time of Day

 Key Words

 Interaction with Other Posts

 Interaction with Your Posts

 Tagging Other Groups in Posts



Posts: Quality 
Content

 Hook –Draw followers in (“You’ll never believe…”, “X has been 
unexpected…”)

 Insights –Share the “what” (“I started…”, “We have…”, “You 
did…”)

 Call to Action –Ask a question (“Can you…”, “What do…”, 
who/what/when/where/why/how)

 You want people commenting on, sharing, and saving your posts! 
You want people engaging with your posts and stories/reels!
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LinkedIn for 
Volunteer 
Recruiting

 The LinkedIn Volunteer Marketplace connects LinkedIn members 
to volunteer opportunities, and volunteer candidates with 
nonprofits.

 Business professionals, young professionals, retired, semi-retired, 
those looking for opportunities, flexible schedules, and more!

 Fewer ads to wade through to see your content



Facebook 
Stories or 
Instagram 

Reels

 Easiest way to interact

 Casual, fun, short

 Facebook stories at the top of Facebook page (stories run across 
the top)

 How To Create a Facebook Story

 Instagram reels allow creation and editing of short videos (similar 
to TikTok)

 How To Create an Instagram Reel Video

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=5BB62D974EB2E0110CDD5BB62D974EB2E0110CDD&q=facebook+stories+tutorial&shtp=GetUrl&shid=5a543df0-bc60-477e-9b3b-cc1dc2565f88&shtk=RWFzeSAmIFF1aWNrIEZhY2Vib29rIFN0b3JpZXMgVHV0b3JpYWw%3D&shdk=RWFzeSBcdTAwMjYgUXVpY2sgRmFjZWJvb2sgU3RvcmllcyBUdXRvcmlhbCBXZWxjb21lIHRvIE5lcmQgQ2hpYy4gVGhpcyBjaGFubmVsIGlzIGNvbW1pdHRlZCB0byBzaGFyaW5nIHdpdGggeW91IHNvbWUgb3V0c2lkZSB0aGUgYm94IElUIGxpZmUgYXMgd2VsbCBhcyB0dXRvcmlhbHMsIHRpcHMgYW5kIHRyaWNrcyB0byBoZWxwIHlvdXIgbmVyZGluZXNzIGdvIHRvIGEgd2hvbGUgbmV3IGxldmVsISBTbyBoYW5nIG9uIHdoaWxlIHdlIHNoYXJlIHdpdGggeW91IG91ciBJVCBMaWZlIGFkdmVudHVyZXMsIG1vcmUgdGhhbiAyMCB5ZWFycyBvZiBJVCBhbmQgRGV2ZWxvcG1lbnQgZXhwZXJpZW5jZSBpbiBhIGZ1biAuLi4%3D&shhk=18wNbCuqSkRCaiDW2fzPnVlVYU0FjseT5h8iHspOhO0%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.FWxvoKvBkD4CDlVi%2BOOtTg
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=EEA8FAA170C91D39697EEEA8FAA170C91D39697E&q=instagram+reels&shtp=GetUrl&shid=8ebede50-5dd1-4a2e-98dd-163a6d505850&shtk=SG93IHRvIE1ha2UgUmVlbHMgb24gSW5zdGFncmFtIC0gSW5zdGFncmFtIFJlZWxzIGZvciBCZWdpbm5lcnM%3D&shdk=SW5zdGFncmFtIFJlZWxzIHdhcyBpbnRyb2R1Y2VkIGJhY2sgaW4gMjAyMCBhcyBhIHdheSBmb3Igc2hhcmluZyB2ZXJ0aWNhbCwgc2hvcnQgdmlkZW9zIG9uIEluc3RhZ3JhbS4gSXQncyBJbnN0YWdyYW0ncyBhbnN3ZXIgdG8gVGlrVG9rLiBZb3UgY2FuIGNyZWF0ZSBJbnN0YWdyYW0gcmVlbHMgYXMgbG9uZyBhcyB5b3UgaGF2ZSBhbiBJbnN0YWdyYW0gYWNjb3VudCBhbmQgdGhlIGxhdGVzdCB1cGRhdGUgb2YgdGhlIEluc3RhZ3JhbSBhcHAuIEVhY2ggUmVlbCBjYW4gYmUgdXAgdG8gMTUgc2Vjb25kcyBvciB1cCB0byAzMCBzZWNvbmRzLiBZb3UgY2FuIGNob29zZSBtdXNpYyBiZWZvcmUgcmVjb3JkaW5nIC4uLg%3D%3D&shhk=c5nLdmTYezzpm3CPXl%2BkQqiE3RNA2JDeEWbhUDZa9Vs%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.UkanXIp3cPCSgKJwCYDU2g


Hashtags and 
Key Words

 Both are easy ways users can search content they want to see

 Use Hashtags that have the most use (#volunteer (6.3M) will have 
more use in similar posts than #govolunteer (5000))

 Also use Hashtags and Key Words to search other posts for ideas 
on your own content!



Content: Time 
of Day 

Matters!

 Best times to post on Social Media:
 Monday: 6am, 10am, and 10pm

 Tuesday: 2am, 4am, and 9am

 Wednesday: 7am, 8am, and 11pm

 Thursday: 9am, 12pm, and 7pm

 Friday: 5am, 1pm, and 3pm

 Saturday: 1am, 7pm, and 8pm

 Sunday: 7am, 8am, and 4pm



Interaction 
with Other 

Posts

 Other Posts
 When you interact with other follower or organization posts, those 

followers’ and organizations’ followers will begin seeing YOUR posts!

 TAG other organizations in your posts! This will allow their followers to 
see your posts!

 Interactions should be more than a “like” or a one-word comment to 
have an impact

 Comment with more than four or five words; ask a question!



Interaction 
with Other 
Posts and 

Yours

 Your Posts
 When someone comments on your post (or you receive multiple 

comments on your post in a short period)…

 Space Out Your
Response Times!

 The spacing of response times allows for your post to pop back up into 
people’s feeds, which means they will start seeing your content more often 
because they are interacting more!

 Encourage interactions by:

 Post a question

 Post a poll



Consistency is 
Key

 Make it a priority to be consistent in creating content

 Schedule posts in advance

 Be consistent with timing of content (Motivation Monday, Tip 
Tuesday, Wacky Wednesday, Thoughtful Thursday, Friend Friday)

 Consistency builds trust
 Trust builds relationships

 Relationships lead to engagement

 Engagement leads to algorithm relevancy

 Relevancy leads to your posts on their feed



Questions?

 Jessica Garr

 Program Outreach Associate

 Phone: (260) 424-3505

 Email: JessicaG@volunteerfortwayne.org

 Website: www.volunteerfortwayne.org

 Facebook: @volunteerfortwayne

mailto:JessicaG@volunteerfortwayne.org
http://www.volunteerfortwayne.org/
https://www.facebook.com/volunteerfortwayne

